
EIIUERI,IIL{EI,I. i,lE0I[A[ IILLEGE, JAMIIU

Sub: Selection of Laboratory Technician for 500 bedded temporary COVID Hospital, Jammu
in collaboratioir w-itii Defence Research aii,j Developirient Arganizatioir (DRDO).

Ref: I) Adverrisement I.{0. 07/AHJ of ?071 dated 20.05.2021 .

order No: o / /GMCIDRDO of Zall.

whereas , tzposts of Laborl;#1 ""3r'"1:?t## created for establishment of 500

bedded temporary COVID Hospital in collaboration with DRDO, Ministry of Defence,
Government of India vide G.O No. 398-JK (HME) of 2021 Dated 18-05-2021 .

Whereas, vide above mentioned G.O Selection Committee was also constituted for Selection

f Candidates, for different posts including Laboratory Teohnici under

Whereas, the Committee approved and issued the criteria for selection of the Laboratory Technician

in the minutes of meeting heid on 21-05-2A2l which was revised in a meeting held on 27.05.2A2i

wherein , the committee exempted the clause of Experience both in the columns of "Eligibility

Criteria" and "selection Criteria" Notified in the Advertisement Notice No. 06/AHJ of 2O21, and

A? IAHJ at 2021.dated 2A-A5-2A2L .

Whereas, L2 posts of Laboratory Technician were advertised vide Advertisement Notice No. 07 of
.n'r'! ha+ar 1^05.2021 and the applications were invited from the eiigibie candidates for afoi"eLVLL UC'LCtJ ZV.

mentioned posts.

Whereas, the selection committee after thorough examination and scrutiny of the records of the

eligible candidates; has i'ecommended the names of 12 candidates for selection to the post of

Laboratory Technician.

ln view of above and as recomrnended by the Selection Committee sanction is hereby accorded to

the engagement o{ lz Laboratory Technician as pei" Annexui'e "A" and waitirlg list as per Annexure

"B" with the order.

The selected candidate shall submit his/her joining and report to the office of the Principal, Govt.

Iv4edicat College, Jammu within 07 da.ys fi'om the date of the publication of this order/ list in ihe

newspaper. ln case, the selected candidate fails to join the lnstitution within the stipulated period of

time, his/ her selection shall be deemed to have been cancelled without any further notice.

oI Uanol0ates, Ior olilerent po$s mc lclan as ung0r;
r
I Principal, Government MeCicaI College, Jamrnu Chairperson

II Mission Director, National Health Mission. Member

rrrlll Director Health Serv'ices, Deptt. Jammu lff^.-f.^*-ttrtrrtlrtt

IV Administrator, Associated Hoepital, Jammu Member/ Secretary

v Representetive of Health and hledical Education
Department.

illember



newspaper. ln case, the selected candidate fails to join the lnstitution within the stipulated period of
time, his/ her selection sha!l be deemed to have been cancelled without an.y fui.thei. notice.

The candidates shall be allowed to join only on the production of documents in original.

The selection is strictly governed by the foltowing Terms and Conditions:

1.All the contractual appointees, shall be paid full salary corresponding to the Minimum of the pay
Sca!e including all allowances as long as the'y i'emain in the ser,.ices and actually* pe#or.m their. dutles.

2.The candidates are selected on contractual basis for 500 bedded Temporary COVID Hospital
established in co!laboi'ation .with DRDC.

3.The contractual appointee shall have to furnish an affidavit to the extent that they will not claim
regular appointment at an'y futui'e date on the strength of the conti.actua! appo!ntment.

4.The contraetual seleetion shall be terrrrinable on one month notice from either side or on payment
of one month salary in lieu notice by the appointing authorit.y,; provided that the appointment of the
contracting party shall be terminable without notice by the appointing authority when ever the post
is filled up on regular basis by it and in that case the contracting party shall have no claim against the
Govei'n ment/ a ppointing autho:"it.y.

5.The selection of the candidate will be purely on contractual basis under newly created posts of
500 bedded temporary Covid Hospital in col!aboratlon u.rlth the Defence Resea:'ch and Development
Or.ganization (DRDO) initially for a period of one year.

6. lf the contractual appointee at any point of time willfully neglects or refuses to perform
his/her duties, the Appointing authcrity shal! immediate!,r, terminete h!s,/her contractua!
appointment without any notice and he/she shall not be entitled to any salary for such period.

7. ln case of poor performance, services of the candidates are liable to be terminated without
anrr nriar naliaaqr ry Pr !vr r rLrL|LE;.

8.The selected candidates shall bring following documents/certificates in original at the time of
:-:-:--
JUrr ilr rg.

a) Academic/Technical Qualification Certificate.

b) Oate of birth Certificate.

c) Health Certificate from the concerned Chief Medical Officer of the District.

d) Dortricile Certificate issued by competent Authority.

e) Certificate from the concerned District lndustries Centre (DlC) and the District

Employment and Counseling Centre to the effect that no loan under self employment

scheme has been taken by the appointee.

f) Relevant Category Certificate.

g) Character Certificate from the concerned Police station.



h) fne candidates'shall have to execute an agreement stating that helshe will not take part

in any kind of political activity and strikes.

The selected candidates shall have to subrnit an affidavit duly attested by the Executive
l\4agistrate lst-Class stating that he/ she accepts all the terms and conditions mentioned in the
selection/ engagement order.

The order is issued subject ts the outcome of any writ petition(sl in any court of law of the
competent Jurisdiction and receipt of satisfactory verification viz a viz Dipiomai Degrees from the
respective UniversitV/ lnstitution and other documents.

Dr. Shashi Sudhan Sharmar
D-l^-i-AIr I tr rr,tlr$llr\

Govt. Medical College,

Jammu
ttlo: GIt4C/zazL/ B1 Dated: 3 r)r{ yt, 4
Copy to the:

UFinance Commissioner, Health & Medical Education Department, Civil Secretariat, J&K for
:-3^-*^+:^-lillul IItoUUI!.

2/Mission Director, National Health Mission, J&K for information.
3/Administrator, Associated Hospitals Jammu for information.
n lt^i^+ r\:-^^+^- h^-^-+*^-+ ^f l^f^-*^+:^^ g ri..Ll!^ D^t^+:^^ l^--.. f^- -.,L1:-L:-- +L^ -^-^+lJvtarL r-rrtrLtur, rJtrlrdl LilrEilL tr ilr-lurilldLrtrr o( ruuilL ntrrdLrrJil JcillIlilu ilJ! Puuil5ilillB Urtr 5dillE

in the two leading newspapers of Jammu.

5/Medical Superintendent, DRDO/GMCH/SMGS/Maternity Hospital-Gandhi Nagar/ SSH/
f nrJ / n^.. n:-^^-^^ rJ^-^:+^l r^**..6^- i-E^-*^l:^-wurrl r>y. rJr)trd5tr5 rrusprLdl, JdlIllIIu lul ll!lut rIlduu!r.

5/Sr. Pvt. Secretary to Prineipal for information of the Principal of Govt. Medical College,

Jammu.
lllli \I/^L^i+^ (11\tC I^**,,4^,.*I^^,1 +1^o n^'*^ rn 4trra ..,oL-i+o ^f tlI\//a f^'--,,IiLtv vvLUJILL, \J1VI- JOllUllU LU UprU4U ulL J4lrtL tU uru WUUJil"L Ur \JlVrL,-JOrrUlrU.

8/Concerned.
9lOrder filel Office copy.



,/

SETECT ttST OF LABORATORY TECHNTCIANS ADVERTISED VIDE AD
No.07AHJ OF ZlZt DATED; ZO-OS.ZOZL.

ennGxE_

-

IVERTISEMENT NoTIcE

S.No. ! name Parentage Address DOB Grand I Catogery if
Total I any

1

NISnnra
KUMARI

- RA,qH4
SHAFQAT UL

HAMID

ASHOK KUMAR
RADHA JAMMU o2-o3-7994 76.06 SC/Ot"l

2 ABDUL HAMID DODA 25-05-t994 74.32 OM

3
DIKSHA

ANGURANA
DARSHAN

KUMAR
JAMMU 22-L2-L994 7L.74 sc/oM

4 MOHD
YASSAR

TALIB HUSSAIN RA]OURI 15-01-1996 7L.70 OM

5
DIPTY

SANWAI
SWARAN SINGH JAMMU 01-01-1996 7L.60 OM

6
UPASANA

DEVI JIA I.AL Kishtwar 13-01-1998 71.54 OM

7 KAPIL KUMAR RAMESH KUMAR JAMMU L4.Lt.1993 69.75 SC

8 PUSHPA DEVI JANKI NATH KISHTWAR 09-01-1995 69.33 RBA

9 SANA KOUSAR FAR00Q AHMED KISHTWAR 17-1 1-1998 68.76 RBA

10 GHULAl,, NABr Mohd Munshi POONCH 08-12-1996 61.20 ST

11
VASU DEV

SINGH
DARSHAN

SINGH JAMMU 27-L2-L996 57.06 rBIALC

LZ AMAN BARU ASHOK KUMAR KATHUA 27-06-7996 56.74 EWS

WAITING LIST to'
1 KOMAL VERMA SH. MULKH R,A]

VERMA
JAMMU 26-01-1995 70.72 OM

2 SEEMA DEVI CHAMAN LAL SAMBA 23-09-1996 67.42 SC

3 MANQASH
NAZIR

NAZIR AHMED DODA 03-1 1-1998 66.L2 RBA

4
MEHMOOD

AHMED
SH. MANZOOR

HUSSAIN POONCH 14.08.1995 57.54 ST

5
SAN]EEV

CHOUDHARY
SUBASH

CHANDER
RAJOURI 02.03. L992 56.69 ALC

6
FARJAD UMAR

GIRI
MUSHTAQ

AHMED GIRI
KISHTWAR 27 -06-1997 54.48 EWS

Dr.shasnFWSharma
Principal & Dean

Govt. Medical College, Jammu.


